[A mass-spectrometric approach to primary screening of collagenolytic enzymes].
A comparative analysis of MALDI TOF mass spectra of low-molecular products resulting from the hydrolysis of native collagen I by collagenases of various classes (bacterial metallocollagenase from Clostridium histolyticum, serine collagenase from the Morikrasa commercial preparation, cysteine collagenase from Serratia proteomaculans, and cysteine collagenases from larvae of beetles Dermestesfrischi and D. maculates) was carried out. The spectra contain a number of ion peaks common for all collagenases; nevertheless, the mass spectra of each hydrolysate contains a unique set of peaks ("fingerprint") characteristic of each enzyme. This is especially true for the peaks of major products with relative intensities of more than 50%. At the same time, the enzymes of one class (cysteine collagenases) exhibit in their mass spectra peaks of identical major products. The results show a potential opportunity for MALDI TOF application in the primary screening of collagenases according to the fingerprints of collagen hydrolysis products.